Our Vision:
Creating access to the gospel for all—
starting here!

Our Mission:

Creating Access:












Deaf Day Camp
June 10-14, 2019
Mission Boston
June 13-17, 2019
Executive Committee Meeting
July 25, 2019
IMB Southeast Asia One Day Conf.
September 14, 2019
Revival 2020 Prayer Retreat
September 23, 2019
Blue in the Zoo
September 28, 2019
GBA Annual Meeting
October 15, 2019
Start/ReStart Workshop
October 26, 2019
SCBC Annual Meeting
November 11-12, 2019
Prisoner Packets due to GBA
December 2, 2019
GBA Holy Land Trip of a Lifetime
January 13-23, 2020

We create access to the gospel by
REACHING the unreached,
REVITALIZING existing churches, and

REPRODUCING new churches!

You can:


PRAY for the work we do together as
GBA.



GIVE

financially to support the work

of GBA.


GO

by being involved

in the

opportunities to create access to the
gospel.

We can do more together than any
one church can do alone!

220 Howe Street
Greenville SC 29601

Phone:864.242.4330
Fax: 864.421.9022

www.greenvillebaptist.org

Reaching the Unreached

Revitalizing Existing Churches

Reproducing New Churches

Prayer Requests:

Prayer Requests:

Prayer Requests:





Pray for Al Phillips, GBA Director of
Missions, as he leads our association in
revitalizing struggling churches.





Pray for our Revitalization Team as they
develop strategies and tools to help at
risk churches.

Pray for Joel Thrasher, GBA Missions
Strategist, as he leads our mission
partnerships, church planting efforts,
community ministries, and more.



Pray for our church planters – Alfred
Johnson, Will Broadus, Matt Wireman,
Erwin Soto, Mitch Williams, and Chris
Bates, as well as their families and team
leaders as they seek to create access to
the gospel in their targeted communities.



Pray for future church planters and
priority locations.





Pray for Dan Messer, GBA Hispanic
Ministries Leader, as he leads us in
sharing the gospel in this growing
community.
Pray that we might reach the 350,000
people who are not connected to any
church, the 10,000 who are moving here
next year and the internationals who live
in Greenville from all over the world.

Pray for our evangelistic events like Deaf
Day Camp, Blue In The Zoo, and the
Upstate Sportsman’s Banquet where our
churches come together to share the
gospel.



Pray for the upcoming Mission Boston
(June 13-17) project as we work with our
church planter, JD Mangrum, and Christ
Church Charlestown, Massachusetts.



Pray for our New England Partnership as
we create access to the gospel in this
spiritually dark corner of our nation.



Pray for our Southeast Asia Partnership,
the 60 million plus people of the Unreached People Group we have adopted,
and the teams who will be going there to
share the gospel.



Pray for churches that are at risk of dying
to discover a fresh vision for connecting
with their communities.



Pray that churches will be re-visioned,
revitalized or restarted in changing
neighborhoods to create access to the
gospel for the new people moving there.



Pray for healthy churches to grasp the
vision of helping struggling churches and
for struggling churches to welcome
assistance.



Pray for our New England partnership,
including JD Mangrum in Boston, as well
as God’s direction in clearly identifying
our next church plant there.



Pray that the vision of a GBA Center for
Church Revitalization will come to fruition
to provide resources for helping at risk
churches.



Pray for new language congregations to
create access to the gospel within the
nations among us.



Pray for our existing churches to see the
need for church planting; and become
actively involved with church planting
through prayer, sharing space, providing
encouragement, and more.



Pray our Start/ReStart Workshop with
James Nugent of the SC Baptist
Convention in October will help us
discover new ways to create access to the
gospel in changing neighborhoods.

